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Unlike the Dutch Process

Other Chenieals
are used in the

preparaf ion of

W. BAKER & MI.S

1n hicht is abso',stely
1puse and soluble.

wvsth Starcl, Arrowr C t or
Sugar, 'sud is far more ecci

nomicai, costing leS than one cent a cup.
It is delicilus, nourisiing, and BASILY
DIGESTI. _____

Soid by (irocers everywlîsre.

W. BAKER & CJO., Dorchester, Mas.

St. John
Dally Telegraph

The Lcadinig T)aily of
tiîne, Provinces.

the Mari-

St. John
Weekly Telegraph

Thie only Weekly that tlioroughily
covc,îs tle Maritimse Provinics.-
1(c pages illustrated.

The Papal decree on church music for-
bids Il everely " tic use in church of any
"lprofane music, especialiy if it be inspired
by theatrical motives, variations, and re-
miniscences," and ail music is forbidden
Ilin which the words are evesi in the slight-
est measureo omitted, turned aside from their
sense, or indiscreetly repeated.

416 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
March 20th, 1894.

Dear Sirs,-

"lIt is witb great pleasure that I bea.
testimony to the efficacy of your Acetocura.
Owilig to a chili I was suffering great pain
froni a severe attack of tootýhache, and my

gums were also very painful and much in-
flamd. Knowing f rom prcvious experience

th 'feta produced fromn Acetocura, I was
assured that the nerves, causing the trou«
bic, could be relievcd and soothed. The
acid was flrst applied, as directed in your
pamphlet, at tbe back of the hcad, until a
smarting flush was produced, and then over
the temporal muscle irnmediately behind
the car, with the Acid diluted. After the
application there was little pain, and this
mainly owing to the gums being in such an
inflamed condition. I then feil into a
refreshing sleep which lasted until morn ing
and awoke to find the pain gone and the
inflammation in the gums much reduced.

Il My wife, who suifera from severe
headaches, bas aIse derived much benefit by
applying the Acid to the top and back of
the head, and using the spray producer
which bas a refreshing effect on the f ore-
head."

Yours truly, ALEX. COWAN.

following: "Among the 'attractions' offer- COUTTS & SONS,

ed to churches this fali is a colored boy- Th .nCeiRodsPrmrofap
preacher, fourteen years old,' who is to be Toonh ion. Ccci thboe s emir of p
accompanicd by-, ' the well-known Sooth bia given0t threso Ba ist Chrh-o
"ivangalist.' The boy is to lecture and sing.SotAfca900crso adnMs-
Liberal ' terms are offered for & nae onaland and Matabeleland for missionary

ment.' he anaer robly ep e- i p urposes. It is to be divided into three

this way to reach tue 'masses.'"» f arcs of 3,000 acres eacb, with two sites for
churches and parsonages connected with

Minard's Liniment the best Hair Restorer. 'ach farm.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
kn infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Rreasts, Old Woulnds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of tho Chcst it has no equil.
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHLTIS, COUGUS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and aIl Skin Diseases it has nio rival ; and for contracted and stift
joints it acts like a charci. Manufactured only at

.rHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London

And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily betweeii the heurs of il and 4, or by letter.

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and De'
biiitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

IUeniedy for relieving 1I'iental anid
Nervous Exhaustion ; andwle'
the systcmi lias beconie clelilitated
bv disease, it acts as a gelleral

tunic and vitalizer, affoircling', sUS
tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadelphie-
Pa., says : I h ave met with the grente0t
and moat satisfactory resuits in dyspepsie,

and general derangement cf the cerebral
and nervous systems, causing debilitY and

exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Beware of Substitutes and Iiniitatiolis.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
STEAMER

Empress o)f India
Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 1p.m.,frorn city ýltlc,

of longe Street (West S ýde), for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffe'0'
Ri chester, New York

aud ail piointe east and sûith, Tis s the OUlY 8tlarc'
er connecting with railway at Port.DallholU18 s'5 i
iybooks for sale, 40 trips for $8. Low rates toeso
sion parties.

Tickets at ail G. T. H. antI principal tickttoO"
and at office on wharf.

The Great West.
If you desire to learii w'hat is goiflg onl

British Columbia ; wlntt opeiiings for Inilsiile5e

and ivestmnent ;what opportunities te

ncw home ini that delit)htfful Province,01l

scribe for the Vancouver' IlNEw s-AiDN,,tLI8i

-Daily, $8 ; Weekly, S2 per annin, free by

muail.

If you:Nvalit to accore liew custoiurs or No

sel] your goods in the)Vest, advertise il' tle

VTancouver ' nv-sERIEI

May 20 d,

My Dear Sirs,-I may say that IheC'
used your Acetocura with great resits1
my family. It has given great relief, e
pecially in Nervous Affections and
atism, and I can confidently i.ecomMieîid 't

to any troubled with these complaintO'
I amn yours truly,

J. A. HENDE11SON, A.
Principal of Collegiate institutef

St. Catharloeo
COUTTS & SONS.
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